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t „ , pliment ot giving to the Yukon terri-
IKlï Nllgget toty the best mining regulations in the

"«Si l

WELL WORTH SEEING....
:
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K1 ,901 - MAY - 1001
world.

This is what has been «ccofflplished 
since the fifth day of July, T898, when 

! the Nugget originate^ the first sys- 
I tematic effort to gain the recognition j|— 

8d>®> for this territory to which it is en
tnl ......................... «» titled. The results of this work speak

45 for themselves. The Nugget does not 
00 lay claim to the entire credit for what

snsssr:—^^^B:i^“ t»a«beeiare weUpï^monm by'carlrter in titÿ.ïn adVehce. 2 ” | Mtisfied with the part which this paper

<»■•«« 1» 
met* *«***)
O «EMI-WCCKLV.

.......Publishers

sees
(Dawaows 

ISSUIO DAILY
f 8tW8

urge A77 |E HAVE UNPACKED the finest line of Spring Clothing ever1 
VV seen in Dawson. Tailor made goods—every garment made ' 

With the same care and attention to detail as though specially ma<je 
for you by*a high-priced merchant tailor, As you walk along Pjre, 
Avenue you can see some of the same back of our plate glass win. 
dows. If you are at all particular about your personal appearance 
you might find it advisable to drop into pur store where we have a 
most varied stock of all that is desirable, not only in clothing but 
in all other lines relative to a gentleman’s wearing apparel.
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le JUST FOB FUN 
Aa you know we are having 

a little guealug contest. II 
you can tell nearest the time 
the Ice will go out Ifl front of 
Dawson we will glvS you 

A Tallot Wade Wtt 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Costs Nothing to Guess.
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[WrlcE The fight for the rights of the Yukon
When a newspaper offer, (Is adveriUing ipaee at territory to which this paper promised 

a nominal .fours, it it a practical admUrion qf •'no assistance *U its initial num-

Ssrrjrs fe» - » ■—
guarantee, to (Is odcertisers a conclusion. We congratulate the peo-

—IQAHE WARDEN
I makes report

Dominion, Gold Ann, Sulphur, Quartz and Cun-

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

II
mutual with the preachers and the goodwee^I rirs. Nation’s Newspaper.

Topeka,Kan., March 10.-The initial Verily, I say unto you, Mr. Lit**, 
number of Mrs. Carrie Nations’ paper, you must be born again.” 
the -Smasher’s Mail,*’*!* interesting. “In justice to Mr. Cook and he,;,
It is a four-column,sixteen-page paper, I will say my confinement was He* 
of neat appearance, containing several pleasant, if it had not been for 4, 
half tone illustrations of various scenes cigarette smoke. I hsfv* three me*

I Which Shews Wholesale Illegal (1urin- the late |S|nt crusade. Mrs. day and a good bed. It in first eh
To the News re Capt. Woodside : De 1 Slaughter of Caribou. Nation «ays in her salutatory I hotel, beside the Wichita jail ho*
To the News re L.api 8 -I have no apologies to make for with its maniacs, cigarettes and g*,

mtp PNn ClfOWNS THE WORK. |mortuis nihil Dtsi bo____ j Saturday morning Major Wood re- Nick childe for the publisher persimmons. The turnkeys Mr. M
, , . o o the I —r— , . , ccived a report from Mr. A. C Çlcare, Smasher’s Mail. Our Savior was kindOn the filth of July .898 tn t How many times were you fooled. \ ^ appointed by the council as with bHCana and 8in„ers to do Interviewed

fifth issue of this paper after its publi- ..---------- -------game guardian for the Klondike dis- P The servant is not above T „ Ca.key Interviewed.
cation had been b*mr. the opening CRIMINAL K - " „ STord Tb^ paper shall be a. its SS7nd
gun hi the fight which has since Mr. Cle.re’s report ^.te. that he Sma£P,9 Mail. I shall ^
been waged against the ten per cent HOÇK FTT. le(t Dawson on the 9t o - ®rc 1 t fnto the columns the letters I get

L t«was fired The Nugget was L/W1XV. proceeded t0 Ross creek a tr.bnt.rj-of even tho8C I get from
royalty tax was ------- ------------ the south fork of the Klondike, a dis- j ^ tbe water Those wishing to
the only paper in Dawson which sought tance of about 100 mi les from Dawson, j ° g hj through the columns of
to represent the public thought of the Speedily Handled by Judge Dugafl This creek, be says, is the cen,er of tha Smasher's Mail must put it in the 
community and for more than a year Today. the hunting ground in that district. I q{ # letter and use brevity, the
thia naner stood single handed and . There he tound that, notwithstanding wit, for I reserve-the exclusive
this paper stood smg.e The territorial courts resumed busi-U 8eagon had been closed for two a?u‘"Sl.'r — ----- —1
alone in demanding from thC ness thia morning after a week’s vac.- monthe_ large quantities of caribou dfouneenth page j8 found a

ment complete abolishment or «r least JUon Before taking up the criminal were killed. As soon, bowevevr, , tfae ne„ro Nick Childs, the
cases Justice Dugas rendered decisions I the hanter8 beard that tbe game P,cture !n„Her ’th are these lines: Dawaon* ' ^
in the case of Criterion vs. Lynch dis- warden Was in tfie district th=y_ceased of the Smasher’s “Wh*n tbe Pr°l”b.t*y dis^ch ,,

1 missing the case with costs. In the I He f^vnd also that the , . , . . . received there was no time btloit ..
For a period of almost three year. I q{ Bnrn8 »a. Atkinson judgment hanter“ were acquainted with the laV m11‘ Nauin when de- instructions became operative ^,

the Nugget has maintained tbe atti- waa yven for plaintiff. L it now stands and had killed tbe kv the aw and older people.” anything toward overcoming in*

tude originally aasnmed in tbe matter Madame Renio was .*«!game expecting to market it before the , one ^
and today we have the ^tisfaction of prisoner's box ^jWg'd J K of April. Hi Nation. The depart- J^of June^rrives a pm^.

recording the fact that a substantial ^ art8 by means Klondike "and ‘found' pracrically the under ”hich th= PUb’ incorporate Dawson will be sate Jvictory-, victory which will be_fer L which she is wid to obtain her Hv-Iœe condition,, although tbe number "“^’e/s'ror Hrfl •’’ ^ Luttera From to the people for a vote,and the.fcj 
reaching il. IU effecU-ha. been won, jng other than in accordance w.thL.,^ „„ Hot great, owing to tbe Hon^‘peoDle ' “Appeals for Help;” tive will carry. Heretofore .11 ott| 

There is no longer any doubt respect- thc ,aw which says, ««8, the sweat of percentage killed there PeSry;" “Notes and Com- bi« company m.nagen. h«e
ing the matter-official confirmation thy face *.lt hou eat , \JZ» Tdomements and Invita- in=orP<.r-t,on but tbe, ta,-1

bu arrived and tbe royalty has been l dj„ml88ed. of the Klondike iffid 15 at intermediate toCorrespoudW_ ^ Grant of Victor,, will be the J
cut in two. It is a matter of intense John Langeon charged w,tb B^a',ng Lints, and altogether there was,about f° Lic.t ad^Lements ot ajf niayor elected in D.w»«, .rf p^f
satisfacton to the Nugget to contem- Wy, from a roadhouse at Gold Run toM of killed, 80 per cent of \ * J beautiful, and that for clea° a“d mL I
Plate the part which it ha. played in pleaded 'aribou “”d the ^ wm t to Îhe glory of’God, ’ tlon.’-Skagway Alaskan, Mawh^

this work, in W.«m and out of Reason * „t tbe expiration th.I 43 per cent of these “Whyxlidn’t the^ legislature passa
this paper has steadfastly applied .ta " hjg ^ ” kilTed during the closed season. prohibiting prisoner.
efforts in the direction of attaining Howard Morgan was also called on ^ q( the game ha8 been marketed, j ^"“whyh'bund “agïin1* the'"thînï

from tbe federal government the rights the same charge, but as there wa, f° but there are still several tons at differ- J ^
which it was evident must be granted evidence against him, hie case was la-1 t whicb the hunters expect to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that anarcby was

to the miner and prospector before tbe ® JjJ; 8herwuod charged with .teal- *“ C"af*’frotn bis observation hidome» by McFarhn, amlSheWon.”
development of the resources of this L ^ spruce boards valued a‘ 1*5 and ln‘n^ie8 he finds that the game is I “You want to be ,n the baud wagon

territory could fairly be said to have |from john McCloud’s tent pleaded not getting farther and farther back in tbe
guilty, but the evidence as produced by I Hills, and if the present rate of slangb- 

' tm.1 as noted I the crown was so conclusive that the L continues it will only be a short
•HBW* wo , I justice found him guilty and sentenced L^me wbeo jt will be very scarce.

, almost single bended and aloDMhim t0 one month at hard labor. Major Wood was asked if the report
been participated in finally by al- Justice Craig sat in chambers tbi8 wouid effect the decision of the 

every person having substantial morning and a large number of motions 1 ^ regard to extending the time
interests is the territory. Men who at for trial were heard by him. for thc disposal of game, and he said

___________ first were apathetic became they be- Ttaey Do Say- I that in view of the open vio.ation of
lieved nothing cLld he done, came That tbe stampede,, to the AndersU the Uw it w.s h e ,, to be
1,evert noiniag c McR«e & Williams concession, got c .until would not be disposed to be
around at last to tbe point where they and M I 1st lenient as they otherwise would
pulled off their coats, figuratively “ ”^8Harry Hershbeg’e guessing c

speaking, and thjew their entire ener t##t tbe opening of the river is --1 wblte Man Lynched,
gies into the work. earning large proportions. I Chicago, March 10.—A dispatch ~to

Others who sqptmrted the govern- That H. H., )loonen is doing an jm Record from Carthage, N. C., says:
— 4* —, — --as
tested to go on record as opponents of ^ by ^ Arctic Brotherhood Jgo-■ cUUeu. of Extern North Cam-

shy governmental policy, were brought I lng t* the best ever given ia |^ wettarrt8ted last night and lodged
ice that a change must be son. . L ,, in tail charged with being responsible

That the iceberg growing on the hill ^ ^ boriible death of Silas Martin
is a curiosity. , . ■. ■

That there will be a building 00m jajj 0j Moore county was broken
ciale. after acquaint- ia Dawe0n this summer. ' - 8terday b> a mob ot 50 men, who
thoroughly with the That more gold will be taken from secured Mart,ndale — confined on a 

,me. one after another, to the mines this year than ever bef< re. , ^ ^ aeaault—and banged him to a
er—.-

and their l.dnanc. to to. . P-U.i ^ .hich pn.,nta i tofj

factor in securing the concessions doing wrong makes it easier for hud He was chocked ; to death, and
another have been J to do right. |rom indications about the scene it is

That every man who attends the ^ ly„chers raiee,l and low-
loker st the pttblic library tonight ia htln mypT timee in «der to extort

" I assured a fine time.
That tbe cold snap we have Bad the
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much money as the total outmost as
put of this territory for one year. ■
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yesterday morning’s train. “On ml 
way,” said be yesterday, “I saw brj 
Daily Alaskan that since I left thtOv 
tawa—officials have given the wkai-l 
men until the ist of June to dntri 
shop. I am pleased to ay that tie 
need not trouble themselves any hole
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concemiug the local management
a substantial reduction in the royalty

tax.

Troxwell and Evans, knookate 
trick house, smallest on recom 
Savoy. --

Creek orders promptly and 
filled at town prices only, un»
Rogers. ____

Films of all kinds at Goetamast

b -
the use of

semmer ■
Aeloog 

’ Hoiked 
Big Mint
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Fresh turkeys at the Denver
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4 4 Whatsoever a Man Soltoeth, *1hat Shall He 
c/llso 'fyap." „
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Why Not Plant a Small Garden?
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....WE HAVE CHOICE....
FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND GR
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doomed.
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’Phone 39X- Second Avenue the.F;?\
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The Standard Theatre M"A*‘
«*f»]:3>fe whieh one

granted during the past eight months. 
We doe» very strongly it sttH

Os' „
S vi
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Êa confession.

Martindale was said to have attacked 
Mrs. Brewer, a school teacher, living 
near Carthage. Mrs. Brewer informed 
her husband of the attack and be soon 
gathered a mob.

This is the first time in 50 years that 
a white man has met death at the 
hands of a mob in North Carolina.

SI I E .
Gorgeous Ceatumta*^'^^

can be noted where a better or more 
successful fight has been made for I last two days will give the freighters 
recognition „of the right, of a new 4 èmfx to use their sleds a little

longer. That the stages to Grand Forks 
drawn by tour horses attached to 

them new instead of two.
That the Ottawa gover

1 1

Ï This
»

% co"ntTy
Changes have been made in the min

ing regulations which many people
maintained in 1898 would never be Lh» rlaliens of the Yukon a great ÀReïl 
made. Concessions have been granted l fool's joke by reducing the royalty on 
to the miner and prospector which it the pUcer output to ÈVe per cent.

-.Wce* by a-
in t position to know whereof | vlfy mncb jn evidence. , J 

spoke, would never be granted and We gre JggL j,, n^dty^ creek 

ie‘present time we have the highest orders add guarantee satisfaction. 
..1—:.LS in-tbe United-States pay- Cribb, « Rogers, the druggists. ^

idian government the com- I

\ *5Magnificently Staged' are
h

playedPS
ORPHEUM THEATRE

7 JOHN
Oakty Girls, k ^

- “Haifirii

We have everything In the lisa of 
spring medicines. Cribbs & Rogers,
next r. Ot_______ ________ , .

Any kind of wine *5 per bottle at the
Regina Clnb hotel. __ __

For choice meats go to the Denvet
Market. _______________ ■

Kodaks bought and sold. Goctr

sED. DOLAN’S

“JUST
J. H. HEARDE S

“FIRST MAYOR2

JUSTICE’'OF DAWSON”
Reserved Seats for Matinee at Reid » Drug Store

man.See the “Mermaid” at Savoy.
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